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L'IIIVER CANAIDIEN.

Le bonhomme Hliver a mnis s w'rues
Souples mocassins et casque bien clos,
Et, tout babillé (le chaudes fourrures,
Au loin fait sonner gaîment ses grelots.

A ses cheveux blancs le givre étincelle
Soni large manteau fait (les plis b)oufiFeiti
Il a (les jouets plein soli escarcelle
Pour mettre au chevet (les petits enfants.

Quand le soleil luiit, la neige est coquette
Mol et lumineux, Soli tapis attend
Le groupe rieur qui sur la raquette
Au flanc des cot4aux chemine en chantant.

Dans les soirs sereins, l'astre noctambule
Plaque vaguement d'un reflet <'acier
La clochette d'or qui tintinnabule
Au harnais d'argent du fringuant coursier.

Au feu du soleil ou des girandoles,
Emportée au vol (le soni patin clair,
Mainte patineuse, on ses courses flls
Sylphie gracieux, fuit comme un éclair.

Un rayon, là-bas, aux vitres rougeoie;
On entendl des sons d'orchestre lointaini
Ce sont ces deux soeurs, la danse et la joie,
Qui vont s'amuser jusques au matin.

Et, dans l'azur vif baigné <le lumière,
Spectacle charmant, aspeoct sanis rival,
Aux toits de lat ville et sur la chaumière
Flotte le drapeau du gai Carnaval.

ox er the rail and watched. the waves break against the sharp,
black boxvs :but not alone, thec beloved lady was at iny side;
or if she really was a tbousanci leagues away, the tbought Of

bier seenxied alii-ost tangible (the lover's doctrine of a Reall

I'îesetice). Certain it is tliat the love shte taught nie sQ un'
s'aled l my eyes t1lat I saw what I saw.

A sîîesth, olive coloured hillock of water would be sheared
througli by the mlassive iron in a shattering crash and roar.
It parted tliis way and that xvithi unimiaginable hissig n
seuthioigs. Tonls of water struck the ship's side with heavY
sound and the spray flew aloft in showers of finest mlist
tlirough %vbicx the perfect arcli of the rainbowv slione. The
churxoed foaiii, transfigured by the strong sunlight, and floodiflg

ini ever-wi<lening layers, overspread the sea ivitît fold UPQ' 1

fold of milkiest wvliteniess., Beneatbi, millions of risinig bub«
bics transforîeed the duli bucd ocean inito solid deeps of glas8Y
greel, sufluised witx trenibling ligbit and beforo the clbangilig
wonder Ixad becu ellhced, Io anotiter wave, a second crash Of
souid, and agrain the miracle of the sunilight on the foam.

The continuons roar amdi hiss deadened the car to ail else and
the eye ivas xvillingly enchanted, to this app)arition of whit*
nCess. Wltat can there be so softly white as this, so evet il'
texture ai-d so finle? Whiat except woman's breast? I 100k
tili the outside world vanishes, and in mny dreami, if it were '
drcami, the sea-born, laugliter-loving queen arises. The greel,9
sea is a iiilkc-veiined stop of malachite, worthy the station O
lier snow-flake foot. Iris, the mnessen ger of the gods, flie'
before lier. But mortal eyes mîghit not bear tho siglit of hler
irresistible, naked lovelincss: the goddess appears slirouded i,
gauze of nxist and fine-twined veil of orange and purpie. Thr.Qugh
this partial sereen sile gleams like hules, not the colour O
moarbie death, but of living purity. Thus silo arises upOO

xîîy eyes, bctween sea andi sky, white-armed and love-CQIfl'
p)elling.

But tic glistening shape takes on the lips and eyes of the
lady wlîose naine lies hid in nmy beart. She smriles-and. il
the liglit flashing f rom that swcet, kîssing inouth and the
nîystery-coloured eyes, 1 read why Beauty came withi white'
ness as (if nexv milk ponred in the sun, and Love sprang fr00l
the cold purity of the sea.

ARCHIBALD Mý'ACMFlCIIAXN

RONDEAUT.

ANADYOMENE.

Once have J belielt lier, rising froin the sea, dazzlîmîg and
pure, as erst off the delicious isbe of Paphios.

It was a bright July diay oin tîme English Chtannel, ie
sails of aIl nations thronged the wide expanse of bIn'e water.
We could sec the land of whlite cliffs, so long famnous in
song and story. Our sbip was forcing lier way alolxg witlî
difficulty; for the wind was still contrary antd a heavy sea
running f rom the gale of yesterday. Tbe great iron thîing
seemed instinct with life anmd xvill, as it drove its poilt
derous bulk against the double ()bstacle-wiyd like a w.all
and the barrier of lnîrling Wae.lrogress, thiongl checked,
was neyer stopped, but the billows lxcaved the slxip up aud
down like a liuge sec saw. On the lofty upper deck, I lcaned

F'ar froîin the worthless world witbl tlbee
Star of mny life, I fain would be,

That we in solitude miglit drain
Love's cup, and dreamless ail of paini,

Change, sorrow, parting, death, miglit sc

TIme charîned heurs vanish, and disdain

At Maxnmon's shrine to bond again,
Ah, thon who were more hlessed than we

Far fron the wortbless world.

But long leagues lie 'tween tbee and nie,
And the thiree sisters weird agreo

To keep us parted e'cr. ln vain
Is lhope our lhearts' desire to gain.

We mnay not break the bonds and fiee
Far fromi tlie wortlxless world.

.JUDS,-ON FmmÀNC','
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THE STORY 0F NANA-BO-ZH-10 A-NI) HLE
BROTHER.

We had done a good day's work at paddle and portage, but
We had got eariy into camp, we had supped, nor had the toothr

SOne trout been wvating at our illeal, and now we sat or

Sprawled round the tire in that condition of utter contexîtinent

Wý%hieh is only made possible iii tbis world by the conibination

0f tired muscles and hiunger appeased. For a while we were
satisfied to let the digestive processes proceed undisturbed, l)ut

Presently tbe Old Woodsmian rose fromt bis scat, filled bis pipe
froin somne one else's poucb, for bie wvas too old a baud to carry

Out tobacco hiniseif, lit it witbi a blot coal froint the enîbers and

tllrnilg to the old 0Qjibxvay, our tried comipanion on many

jOUrneyings by lake and river, said, IlJohn, some of us bave

flOver lieard the story of Nana-ho-zlîoo. Let us have it te-

rligbit?"
John, who was known among bis exvn people by tbe, to us,

188s haekneyed name of Ozbab washkogezbik, was pleased to

igniify lus assent, and seated Ilimself on al lo" inii convenieiit

Posture for narration wbile tbe rest of us illed our pipes afresh

and having bestowed ourselves in varieus attitudes wbicb, if

Ilot graceful, were at least unconventional, we ail kept silence

together, and intently lbeld our faces.

The story that follows bias often l)een told, but] h ave neyer

8een it exactly as fie gave it, and 1 have tried te w rite it licre

4S nearly as possible as it was spoken. But tbe toiles and

gestures of the old savage, for a savage lie was agaiui for the

ttue while lie repeated the ancient epic of bis peuple, the

"Olenfin grandeur of tbe pille weeds, tbe delicate play of tbe

lnoOnbeams on the rippliiig water, tbe sigbiîîg of the suimuler

.Wiind ameong tbe branches anîd tbe musical iurunur of the

rapid, ail these whiclh forîued sucli ain exquisitely tittingb' back-

grOund to the story-how shall 1 ceux ey the least slîaduw Of

't ahl To tbose wbo know ani lov e the woods, and te know

thelni is te love tbein, no words cf minle wvill hie needed.

PaO4iy led by Memnory cal, coîlj ue uIp tlhe scelle, a'n 1 hope
Wulwbisper, Il Wbien tbe suinîuiier ceme(,s-"

J.

A long tirne ugo there was ail old ian called Nana-bo zhoo.

le lived with biis brother in a big wigwam. Ilis brotlher xvas

9, great bunter, and Nana-be-zlioe xvs a great biand te dress

uýn nd furs. They lîad plcnty of fur blunkets aund coats

"Ild the wigwam wus hung ah round with fur. Nania-be zhioo's

bro(ther hiad a bow and arrew and he coula hiit a bird or a

beast ulmost as far off as lie coula see biini, but bie was sucli a

90Ood runner that lie often used te mun down the animnais tbat

hie hunted, even the best munners, like deers and foxes, and

k~îthern with a club. By and by the beasts get afraîd they

OUdail get killed ; se they held a big council te try and find

8oule way te stop Nana-b-zheo's brother front hunting tbemt

ail down. At this conne11l they agreed that the white rein deer

eoul1d run the fastest of aIl the beasts and se they chose hini

tý, decoy Nanu-bo-zhoo's brother eut on a lake, and the sea

'Or' Promised that when lie got there lie would make a noise

hlke thunder and break the ice and drown Nana-be-zhoo's

brOthier ire the lake.

gone day wbien the snew was deep Nana-bo-zhoo teok a walk

001g the path that led front the wigwam into the wood. Pretty

%nont lie saw the white reindeer standing near the path. Nana-

b"oZhoo thought he hiad neyer seen sucl a fine deer befere, and

heWent back very quietly to the wigwam and said te bis

brother, IlCoîne out as quick as yen can ; there is the most
bliatifUîl white reindeer yen ever saw standing beside the

patb. I walnt you to get li 11i for Ie, but doni't take yu o
and arrow, take your club aud run 1dm clown, se as uiot te
spoi biis hide." Se Natna-ho zlioo's brother teck his club and
wvent aieng the path very (quietly, and hefere long lie saw the
wvhite reindceer feediîîg beside tb e path. Tfli white reinideer
didn't take aîiy notiee cf Naah bosbrother but went on
feeding wliile lie crept iarei aiid uicarer ; but at last wlien hie
was quite uiear lie trod oii a dlrly bri'acl tlîat was under the
sncw, the brandi cracked and the whîite reiuideer lield up his
huead, tbrewv u bis tail and wveut cil witlî thîree big jumps.
Natin ho zlioo's br4lier rail afte' lîiun, but tliough lie coula run
se fast he whiite reiiîdeer could inn just as fast as lie, and aIl
day long lie kept just aliead cf liiun. Soîîuctiunes Nanaiz-be zhoo's
brother would gain a little bit on the white reindeer, but
always just wlîen Ile got se uiear that lie tlîouglît lie could

liunost lut inui with lus club, tlîe white reindeer would give
a big juinp auid get as far' aliend as ever.

At last, near siin(hcwu, tlîey begauî te see a liglît througlh
the trees iii front cf thim, and in a fexv minutes they came te
a lake se large tbat thîey coula uîot see the other side.
The whiite reiiideer bouînde< tbrougli the aiders on te the ice
and Nanai-be zlîoo's, bu'othîer followed hinu. Tlîey rant on for a
long turne ever tlîe ice eut iute the iiiiddle of the big lakte.
At last the whiite reiiîdeeî' seeuncd te be getting tîred and
Nana hbo-zAîe's brother begaîi to gain on hiie aîîd by und by lie
geOt se close te hiîîî tliat lie thougylit lie could strike hîim with
lus Club. But just as lie raised lus amni te strike thiere was a
noise ike thiuuîdr and the ice craeked b.etweeni thîen. The
whiite rein(cer bounded away over the lake but Nunia-ho-zhîoo's
brother feIl inte the crack and sauik te the bottoin of the
lake.

WIben ighit cmne oui and ]lis brother did îîet corne buck
Nana 1t-)0 zlio said, Th'Piat w hite reindeer bias led ily brother
a locî hiase. [t is I oc far for binui te carry the deer buck te
the' wigwvam befoie dark, Ife lias caniped seruîewhere tilh
iîîoriîng. To-niorrox lie N%, ill comte back with the mneat and
the bide.' So lie eeoked lus supper, reiled himself in bis
blanket and went to sleep. But next day bis brother did net
contie back no teîte day after, ner tbe day after that, se Nana-
ho zlîoo said, '' Solnotetlig inust have liappenied te my brother,
1 miust go aund hock for hini." Se lie teck lus brother's beOw
anid arrow auîd( set eut. lie follewed bis brother's tracks as
far as tlie lake, but tliere a suicw storin came on anid covered
the tracks up. Thîct the spring cuame and the ice andr snow
mielted, but Nana-be-zhuee htearci nethîing cf bis brother. At
last one day lie xvas walking alcng tlîe huke shore wlîen lie
saw tlîe kîngfislier sitting on a leaning tree lookçing iuit0 the
water. IXl ht are yen loeking ut, kingfisbier ? " said Nana-
ho-zhoo. Il Oh, netliing-," said tbe kingfislier ;"Iain just
watcbing te see if I cati catchi a fisli for mybeafs" "
know better," said Nana-bo-zhoo, IlYou're lookiu1g at seille-
tbing dowvi thuere in the water. You tell nie wliat yen re
looking at and V'II paint your feathers for you, and give you
pretty colours." Now the kingfislier nsed te be an ugly bird
with ugly gray feathers ail one colour, se lie said, IlAIl rigbt !
F'il tell yen what I'm looking at. I'm watching the sea lions
playing witli Nuna-bo-zlîoe's brother." Se Nanu-bo-zlîoe
painted lus feathiers and made him pretty coleurs like you see
hi new. Then Nana-be-zheo asked bum how he could get
lis brother from the sea lions, but the, kingfisher said lie
could net tell hini. Now, the kingfisher liad ne tuft on bis
head tlien, se Nana-bo-zhoo said te liii, "lIf yen will tell me
I will give yen atuftcf featliers on your head." "AIllrigit 1"
said thjekingfislîer. "lYengo along the laike shore tilI you
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coule te a nuce sand beach and if it i a caliiî day you will

sec tlie water boiliing where the sea lions are playuug under thie

water. On fine days thîcy corne ont of the water at little bh-

fore nouan te, sumi t)eiselves on flic saîîd. W~ait there and(

you'll sec theai." So Nana iibo-zhioo gave the kingtislier a tuft

of feattiers oit lus head like you sec Iiiiîi now.

After Nana-ho-zhîoo left thue kiuigtislier lie %valked aîong tlie

lake shore till lie caine to n ice sauid beach. It w'as a caliia

huot day anid tiiere was no ripple on the lake, but wliile Nana-
bo-zhoo looked at the water it begauî to boil just as the, king-

fislier liad said, so Nana h-Io-zhoo chaiîged liiuîuseif juito an old

stunîip arîd waitcd to sec what would liappen.

Prctty soon the sen lions camie ashore. Thfli st tw o weme

as whîite as iiiilk. These were flie cliiefs. The otlier sen lions

were as mcd as blood. Whciî they caime out of the water they
began to play about on the sauîd, but by andl by onîe of the wlhite

sea lions caughit siglît of the old stuuîîp. le stoppcd playing
and called out to the others, 'Il neyer saw bliat stuumîp hefore,
that mrust be Nana-ho-zhîoo ; it's just like onîe of flue old fellow's

tricks ! " But the otlier whuite sea lion said, "Oh. nionsensec-

thatstump was always here, I rmemuberthat, stunip quite wcll."

Sonie of the rcd seîî lions tluiouglt the stunip liad lîcen tiiere

before and others tluoughit it hîad it ; and thiere was a great

dispute ainong theuin about it. At last the whiite sea lion said,

ILet us ail take hiold of flic stniip auid try to pull it over. If
it is Nana-bo-zlioo we shahl easily tliro\v lmi dowii, but if it is

reaily a stunîp we shahl iit lie aille to iiiove it." " AIl rig t,'1
cried the sea lions and they ail took hold of flic stuuiip and
pulled and tugged witli ail thij uiig-lît to try and pull it oveu.
Tlîey pulleclso liard thiat Naîa-bo-zhoo could hiardly stand agaiuist
flueuu. But lie put out al bis mnagie and mîade luis roots go
down deep into the gmouiid su that the sea lions could uuot stir
huai. When tlîey fouuid t hat thîey could not nioye the stuilip
thîey left off puhling and said, "lThis is not Nana-bo-zlîoo, tîjis is
only an old stuîîîp ; " auîd tliey lay dowxî on the sand
iii the suîî aîîd because tlîey wer-e tired witlî puhlinig so

liard tluey soon ail feIl fast asleep. Thi Naina-ho-7hîoo

changcd liiseif back into a inan, took lus how andi
shiot tlic biggest whuite sea lion witlî eue of the arrows. The
wounded sca lion miade suclu a noise thînt the otiiers woke up
aiud thîey ail ran togetiier inito the lake and muade al gricaet
boiliag la the water lis tliey diveid out of sight.

IV.
After the sea lionîs had gone, Nana-bo-zuoo walkcd ;tien(,

tht. lake shore anid pretty soon lie met a big toad witl a *club

iii lus hiand anid iL hag oî er bis shioulder wlîo ivas wuîlkiuîg
aloag the shore siuîgîîg:

'' ami a lig uiedicinc mian,
I1 bave power over ahl the world."

"Wlîere are you going, toad? '" said Nana-bo-zhoo. 11O0h,
said the toad, Imi going under the lake te cure the white
sea lion that Nana-bo-zluoo wounded." IlWhat have yen got
la your bag ? " IlThat's uny unedicine to cure the sea lion."

Then Nana-bo-zhoo took luis other arrow and shot the toad
dead, and he put on the toad's skiui and made hiniscîf a tod,
and took the touîd's club in luis baud ucnd thîrew lus bag over
bis slioulder and went alouug siuiginig

I amn big medicine man,
I have power over a]Il thie worl d."

Then he weuît ieot the lake, dived down iuuto tile huottonu

i)ec. 22, 1888.

and walked ahîng until lie came to a door. lie looked

througli the door and inside lie saw the mii lions playing allout
on the hottoun of the lake. So lie weîît iii singing

1 aiii big niiediciine mnan,
J have powe* ONer ail thic w orlId."

Whait do you 'ai?"si the sen lions. II J've couie to
cure your chief that Nana ho c)zhtoo Ou(l"saiti Naia-bo-
zboo. "Ail riglit," said the sen lions, anîd they led hiim tO

another door into anotier rooimî lere the sick white sea houfl

Was lying. But wlien tlîcy opened the door Nana-bo-7,1OO
saîv bis brother hung across the dom, way. H e saîiii uothlig
to lis brother, anîd bis brother said notiîii to hlmi, but lie
w ent uI) to tlic sick sea lion, s.ininig:

I an big iedîcine mlan,
i bave power ox er ail the ord.

Tlien ail flic sea lions crowded into flic rooin but Nn~o
zlîoo said to, tin, II If you ivant nie to cure tlîis sick uiiill
you iiiust leave nie alone witb liiii, for iiy niedicine will lot
work unless I an aloiîe." So tht. sea lions icîl wcxît out gi

slîut the door, and thien Nana-bo-zhioo killcd the whiite se"

lion witli bis club and took dom-n lus brother froin the door
and ran witlî inii iii lus amnis for the shiore. Whieu the se'

lions found ont wlîat lic lîad donc they ail clîascd hiiui, but
Nania-bo-zlioo got ont of the watcr before thiey caughit liini, set
dowuî bis 1)rotlier on the beach, took liinîi by the band andl

tlîey botlî ran as fast as thiey could away frouîî the lake. For
when the bca lions got te the edge of the lake they nmade tlue
watcr mise and follow theiri as they mun afterNaao hO
auîd bis brother. So Nana-bo-zlîoo anid luis brother kcept ru"
ing furtiier inland, and the sca lions kept followiuîg theun and
the watcr followed the sca lions ; and ail the birds and beasts
ran before the watcr along witlh Nana-ho-zlîoo and lus brother
At last tluey got to the top of the highiest niountain auîd fle
watcr followed thcm there. So Nana-bo zhoo built a raft afld
lieand lus brother and aIl tic aunimiuas grot on to tlue raft nuL

1

the waters rose above the top of tlue uiountain an<l tlîe ralft
floated off with theni.

After a wluile Naiîa-bo-zhoo called for the bcst divers te ol
to hinii. Thesc were tlîe beaver, the otter, flie looui, and1 tlue
uiuslîmat. Se Naiia-bo zluoo said to tieni Il Whichî of Y 0

good divers will go dowuî auid find bottom V" The beaver '(
lie would go se lie juniped iiute tlîe water and âwai roulîd

and round, saying, Il IJniph, uniph, umipli," and then dîivetlI
He was down se long that wlien lue caine up agaiu lue WuiS

drowned, dead. Poor heaver ! Nauia-bo-zhoo took hidm on tii0
raft, hlew into bis muoutlu, in(l madle Iîim alive again. TIe""
lie said to the etter " I Otter, will you try if you ciuI1

tiitl( liettuin !" Il Ahl riglit," said the otter, andi juni'ped
iuîte tlîe water and swauîî round and round, sayilflgî
IWhoeu, wheu, wlîeu," and tlien dived. Hie was

long time under water, longer than the beaver, but
last he came up again, drowned, dead. Poor otter! 59ar11'
bo-zhoo took him on the raft, blew into bis mouth and n"d
him alive again. Then hie said to the loon: IlLoon,' will )TO'

try if you eau find bottom ? " IlAhl riglît," said the loon, '"
he junîped into the water and swam round and round, sayi"g'î
"lHa lia !lia ha lia ! hia lia! " and tlien dived. H1e was a 01

time under water, longer thuan the otter, but at hast lie C0
up again, drowned, dead. Poor boon!1 Nana-bo-zhoo tOok
hiîi o11 tle raft, blew into lus înouth and made hun alive ageall
Then lie said to the muslumat: Il Muslimat, you sec luow aIl these0
good divers have failed, will you try ? " And the lîttle niushire»
said : IlJ don't pietenci to be a good divei' hike the beaver or thie
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Ote' rth oon, b)ut -ï %vil] trýy." S lle jurnped iiito the wvatvr
Swani roundi andi round, s-ayingI St, st, st, st," and then div e(

le xvas et lorîgtinie under wxatcu, longer tilait the hruîî, and wiic
he Caline upL4again lie w ns droxx ref, dend. Poor moushrat! tNîIIt
bo zhoo took, Ili on the raft anti saw lilat blistwo foi'epawrs wcr'
Clasped togetberýt. So ihe uîîclasped tiieo and found a lijtie mlu
hleid betxveen thle iemis. lana-ho-zhoo took thic rud front hi
paws and then blew iii iis inouth and nmade liini alive atgaii

Viient lie petted the inushrat and praicd inii, and the litti
rolusiriat wvas so pî'oud thbat lie bial g0t to tlic hottoin wie:

411i the gyood diver's liaf fatileri, that he wamrtcd to go dow

'1gain andt get somnie inure nud. But Nana b-Io-zbioo said Une

wtîs pienty, andi lic tonk it andi rubbed it between luis hiaitt
tili it was like fine Ilour ; theri lic tlirew it on Uic water. I

Was at caini day and the dust spuetîf ont ail merc the wate

antd covei'cd it ; andi Nana lin zbun drew on it wjtl Iris firmgc
t hîe lakes anrd rivers and ijsiaiîîl anti riruitrîins anti his ani
Valicys aiid evr'rytiig just as you set' it nom, Tiiat i.s tii

Weay tire wurld weas miade.

THE V[ICTOR.

\Xe mna -iify the \vietoi"s faille,

An Ii< l\( u i npolî blis lauuel'd licariýl
Thle i, ori of at \% ouil's :tcciajini

Tfie palanrs of its iatiirvat ers

Andî Irazuir oit tire scrui 1 îtuî'd siiieid1

The ,ymnboui of iris proud rroîr

Above tire c nani e aid ditate tirat y ici f

Proof tof at victor uveulli rowîr.

Naty !buiid tu i )atii, Who intugis to seoril
The Caisais of a wxoriti ii arns

To wiîon, wliîcî cx ry Laurel's shiort',
Accrut' the spiilii of' wau"5 tLlilrilis.

yr't xx aste it were lu eaux c thre block

[l repetition of ta stouy

(rarion eliii' anti iefdeti rock

Witr Coiticss recortds of iris giory

Whiere rudest î{uaruier bi'ingr to View

Forîrs Nwitir more woîrdrous straineiiess frauguiî

Tiiai ever painter's penci) drew,

01r scuiptor's freest chise1 xvrougiit

Anrd all 10 tell tiiuougfIl cOuirtiess tillie

.lowv Deattli lias triuiiipued iii tire striflI,

Ai tfisiiorîet froiri ils very slinîc(
MeInloriais of its vanisiefi iife.

Yet if, as Science reafis the story,

Life foliows life in endiess chrange;

With varying forin of power and giory

Evolvefi in ever bighet range

Tiien deatb itself contirmis tihe elitil

To viciî Iîuuinity aSpires

AIligyirel lîfe withl nobler ai

To satisfy the soui's desires.

Wing('d with tire lig(lît, to range abroafi

To farthest reacir Of truths sublime,
WVirle as the unix erse cf (bod:

Ailijile iii seolpvil sccs titi.

Mi A N i L'i'

ljirdled by t{uron ilool, t ring ai ltiiic.
Ont on lire tdrift andi lift of its i tint

Walled »Y înlists fînî tht' worlîi atýImd4nrît

Fm-ii tronir ail irate ani prasionu tidix nii
LicIti tire isic of thec Mît iîtou.

1 fore, \vhert' tihe srf, of' t lic great itîki'ttrrr i

Thiîunierng tinte wnrri ccx cutis tittiL Il,

Ileareth tire Manmitous,, rist-warir't teîtiplut
Flooreti xitli forest andf roofeti w il h l t

i' 1rr') tiiese passes foi. tiges to collit
N r ver' a1 xxa tciw onu lit ut i,ý spi ke i t,

N et asuc' 1 'i'rr Irir't trkenr
Fuori brandifs thrat arc r olini ss, lips; t1mi i o iir

Uniy tire Suri gori ridticî over,
Mrkirig tire seeasons witli trtek tof l;tirir'

Oiy tire wiiti fowi flaet andf llu r.

Fiocks of crrutis wirnsc whir \\ ini~ 'rx

Spa ces Oit sptee. %vit i tit a rrtt

Yelir by yeao' tire ;tges l:tii i 
D rift, ut it lirh iorntl lit utr rit t

Erîrtiiwai't th ire nr îts andii tut' ettui r i lii sur ad
Starward tire duîys, tiad tire igitiitxi trx ii

NViiisi s'us tire fnucst, tihe blt'ii s mralr cr' i rloti .

Far fronrt tire xvori anti its paittîtîs illr'tirrg,
tNvti rquiet of rrnt)rr day ani sciiltss of star,

SIhore urîto shrre rt cii si 'debtiî grvetinr g;
Nvilre I! lii rrîriv xx tir is t hîî st wili ')ýtrHie'

Tirnît tiritîiî, frntî tlu rrrýttiirr't iake' ifr..

St. SîîitiN. i ý
WILIAM. MxI VLn'rtî: CAMPIELîîL.

IN A.FA~iF~iIE A Et

1' rgrtIwa rvý' triî 110\x Sytdney Carton and Chrles
i)tir'ilay i'ft the 0IlfI ltrit'y tIl l)îrrry's trital tirere', rand
irox Cairton, saiiyîr tutlt vo NOidl shrow Iirîr tire near-esýt tvern
to ilincell'ii at and ti uaxvî rgIris ariIi tIrrotir1 iris revr, tonkç

ii tiowîî Lufigate lli tri Fiee Stit eM, and s'o, 11p a eoveni'd
xxty, irîtt a tax <rn.,

I krrox tire taverîr andf of it, aIîtirîglr I hatve been lucre
oniy txvice. Tut' tirst tiniet xvas wxien 1 w'ît tu) asic tire ilead
Waiter wir tire niext Putdinig Day wxouiti ie anrd the secondt
time xvas on tire tbîy tirtt ie halîl nairref. Of tis secnnd visit
1 will write.

Tl was sirortly afler nooni of at day in nmiddle April.
Minrnain feul iii Fleet Street. It nmtde littie îrîud untier foot,

lion cast xxayftiiers irîto tirat Slougb of l)espond xvhiel il ton
often nîrkes iii Canrada, wieue skie's itre sunînriet'. But, iii Fleet
sîreet, as% iii Cîîneda, tire r'aii wrîs wet aird 1 was giafi, at a few
minutes frornr Temrple bar, 10 tunn uin tire coveretl xay, at
yard Or s0 witie, wlici ledti 1 Ye 01(11 Chresire Cheese, tire

*tax'ein of wirieiî 1 write.
At at short distanrce frnoint tire street, tire passragre wdt'nel iri-

10 ei court of sonrie size andti lure. attiougi nue tf ( r. munr
tirurIif:iti's, in ther xx iriti i'oroi ini ýii\irt, 'i 'rt t'rCe
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reigned. Iii tii regard Wine Ollice Court, Sa called frori the
fact that in earlier days winc-shop liceuses were sold ini one of
its aid buildings, seeuîed to be a fellow of a huudred other
courts in Fleet Street. Near the passage, and to the right, a
glass lamp, withi red letters, hung over -a doorway and, through
this doorway, I wcnt into a very bandhox of a littie inn.

To iny riglit, as 1 cutered, was a siiall bar, at whichi mont
thronged and from which an over blown Fairy sntiiled between
the long, dark hanies of beer-puntps, polished with much
using. Ahead of nie, a narrow stairway led ta places unscen.
To my left was anotiier roomn. Having gone into it, 1 sat
down near a window at the end of the last table oni the riglit.

Loaking about me, I saw a sînall raout, withi a low ceiling
of time-blackeried wood. The quiet ligbit witich filtered froin
the court and between the heavy timnbers of the small windows
looking oni it xvas thrown back froin tue brigbit surface of a
copper l)ailer wbiclt siiînmiered on a grreat aid lire-place ait the
other end of the roomn. At cach table six men were baxed in
by high -baeked, nar, ow-seated beuches, and these benches I
decided, with ail the irreverence of Lny counltrymen an( after
having been seated for tive minutcs on îrty own, ta be the ntost
ingeniaus instruments of torture outsidlc tce Tower. In the

niddle of the romi there xvas a stand for umnbrellas. Over tîte
fire-place hung a large looking glass aindci the mntelpiece
stood a tuniblerful of xvooden 1)111e-lighlts aud an 01(1 iukstand
which bhad dricd up long since. Clean sawdust covered tire
floor.

The imipiaus baud of the I1 [anse Furnisher, it tite decoration
of the raoot, had itad ito part withi that of gentler Tinte. Tiiete
were tio gaudy frescoes naor gorgeous hiangings, but, of thetu-
selves, througli mnany generatiaus of mten, the clark aid woods
in the ceiling andc wainscots and settles had biended colours
artisticaily and takeni an ever (1uieter toues.

In the tnidst of so mnuch ta reinirid nie of aider days, wlty
should I flot reinher wlîat I had heard of them ; why itot
have seen, in the seats about mue, a contpany of ghosts of great
mnen wlîo had loved tire tooin in which 1 sat i

[Tite gliasts camne iuta the room, their outliues faint and
indistinct.]

Nothing that cani be deemied authentic is known of the
earliest days of the taveru. In the paltniest of tue reigui of
Elizabeth, there is inucit reasomi to believe, Sliakspere was anc
of those wlio frequented w}tat was, at that time, crie of tite
most fashionabie meeting places for men of brigbit, or great,
minds. He was for a long time manager of the Blackfriars
Theatre in Playbouse Yard, LVdgIate Hill1 and the tavern rmust
have lain in bis way at ieast twice a day. Then the play was
commenced at tite haur after noan and, no attempt hiaving
been made ta rab it of those beauties whichi make it useless,
in its entirety, for presentatian an a modern stage, was not
flnislted until five o'ciock. That was tîte bour wltcn the wits
met in Fleet street ; and wlto 50 unapt ta, sliua such meetintgs
as Shakspere ?

Be that as it may, Ben Jonson, a paet whose rarity is be-
camre a proverb, was one of a joily companry whicli passed many
a night within tire walls of the tavern. There they wrote some
of their brightest epigrams and cracked many of their merriest
jokes.

But these mien of mind, who made this tavern, or other
such, their haunt, seem. ta have become forerunners of the
newspaper reporters and editors of later days, in that tbey
heard, said, and printed unkind things about persans and the

Goveritment. To suci au extent did titis unfortunate tendelcY
upset the composure of Hlis Majesty, King Charles Il., that be
caused ta issue a proclamation ta close ail cafie bouses, as
tlîey had carne ta bo cailed. Titis proclaumation was the mnore
reimarkabie because the merry monarcb, witb Mistress Neil
Gwyiine, liad eaten a chop at'Yc Cheese. The proclamationi
took effeet, but the sovereign people theu, as now, was williiig
ta forega no joy that scandai, cieveriy gathered and toid, could
give and the taverrus were opeîted again.

[The outiines of the gitosts caming iitto tire raom lost somre
of tîteir haziuess aitd becarne mtore like tiiose of real men.]

Camne, it inter days, Boingbroke, Pope, Congreve, even
Voltaire.

Andi, again later, carne Dr. Santuel Jolinson, mighty maf24i
of -words, and, fromi that very seat of mine, flattencd all l'e"i
who were not of anc mind with hiin. At lus table sat Oliver
Goldsmnith, bis sbiftless young poet friend; Bosweli, his faitbfuî
biograpiter; Thomtas Chtatterton, the wxondrous boy wiant the
world frowmïcd ta deatît; Garrick,tîte prince of actors; anîd Sir
Joshua IReynolds, orie of the first Englishmnen ta painit Mer'
and wonien as they were and not as the gloomiy imagmnings Of
the iMiddle Age wouid have made thein. This was a cmal
of gooci livers. None of titein refused inspiration from th'
uughity puntch bowl, carried down front tite unscen regio118
aboya. But theirs was itot the noisy nierrtinemit of the croWd
that Jouson aîtd roysteritîg Robert H[errick, of ntany trades,
itad led, two buudred years of itiglits before.

Suflhcieîtt evidence is titere of D)r. Joinson's habitual presenice
of ait evemtinto The aider frequeitters of Yc Cîteese well re-
ittenher ta have spoken witb mien, of another generation, Who

recalled the great mtani most cleariy.

Tite faîttaus Scotciiinan, "Citristopher North," sat bere Oftern
with Coleridge, DeQuincey and Southtey. amnd would have none
of the opiuîîî eater's ntorbid fancies.

[And îiaw the gluosts took ou stranger sitapes and at latis
becaîne reu mterl.]

F or, in tiiese latter days, the joys of YcCheese have been feit,
and its în'aies sumîg, by Thîackeray and D)ickens, Douglas Jer-
raid, Shirley Brook.,-, Mark Lemnoî, Tom Taylor, *Sir Alexander

Cockburn, Tom Hood, Charles Mattbows, Edmund Yat 5'
" Mark Twain," and a score of otiters whuse names I h"V
forgatten; and the great journalist, George Augustus Sala, Stil

bas it in bis bcart of bearts.

In tîtese days, the liard seats at tue littie tables are filledl by
the Gentlemten of the Press. 0f ail sorts and conditions5 are
they. Young journalists wbo enter on the profession, trade,
business, whatever it may be, witb iofty views as ta the re'
construction of Society for the rectification of ail existing evijo'
but wbo become, iii proportion ta their ever-grawing discour"ge,

ment, consecutively newspapcr muen and reporters ; thuriderau0o
editors, whuse leîtgtiîy columns in bull<y sheets are feared ai

read by tbe personaily interested few; penny-a-limiers, ebose
reai occupationi at the speculative observation and mnanuf
ture of prospective news items is nat known ta mamîy who afl
themn sa, in scorn ; learned writers for respectable periodiO'
reviews ; editors and reporters for sparting dailies;- and 00"
tributors ta reiigious weeklies, aIl dine, or sup, at Ye Ch'esf
Like their felws, the world aver, they ail bave views 0Oflat
ters which they may, or miay not, know anything about ed
ail expressing those views, often is tbere discussion, in the Old
raoots, and strife, without malice.
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Like otui r old tai cris in Fleet Street, Ye Cheese lias a
landlord and serv~ants wlbe arc, as landlci'ds and servants are

Raid to hav e beenii ai i days, the friends, andi not the sworn

foes, of thte gucsts. A(cuidiiigly, inucbi is done for the conîfort

Of the gen sml, iii an eatin-hliuse, miot the lealst tisat could

be dloue to thiat end weiîîî sciin te lie the provision of good

tliiags t ecat. Tu'Ie gic:tt restaturants in the Str'and ]lave costly

furniislingi(s anîd ulecoratiens w -hili are a caution te Taste, Italian

'Waiters, mienu carls as, long as ani ai, but thougli Ye Cheese

lias none of tliose thiîîgs, it.s frcc1u'îters have net been turned

aWay freini tlie siiopler anîd Moe w hîelc'senie jcys that crme

frein, w ,j gi-ilul steaks anti chops, -Nell toasted cheese, and

liquors wvlici arc saicl te lue the lîcst.

V.
As 1 have smid, it xvas Puddingy Day at Ye Chîcse, and I

Waked frein niy tlciiigt notice a liungry expectancy ini

the faces cf tlie incui sitting iscar nie. In the air xvas a feeling

of breatîhuss waî;tititi.- 1ild tlie ien spoe( in wlîispcrs.

Thie Ilead Wa to bd at tîe foot cf tie little stairway

Outside anîd, eve ca'ndc aliox, souuulet ail incobierent and unin-

telligible cail. Iiîncdiately followxinig ene cf tliese calîs, tliere

Cainle a footf'adl on the, stairwîay, and iii aîîother nMement, tie

Ilead Waitcî' cîîtcred the reculi, cai'îying tue Pudding, with

the assistanîce of t'Wo etlîeî stalwai'ts.

Tlîey set tlie Puddîîîg (lowvî on tlîe stout ittie table whîich

had cen iade i'cady for' it ini the initîdle cf the reem and

flaniketl it with ilialiiîoti howls of steaîining, flourîy potatees.

Thîcu thie Landiord euitci'cd with a great knife, and plunged

the glealiiig îldce tlîi'oulu] the thiick, î'ich crust and into the

savoury vitals. There w as a moent of careful dissection, the

While tlie r-elcascd odeur gladdcîied the nostrils cf the hîuîgry

Illen on thie liardl iwcichIs, anid them the waitei's were ruiîniig

about the mooîî witîi îîccpcd plates of' Pudding for the guests.

TVius lias the Ptid.liiig 1hueca seî'icd tîvice a weck simîce before

tîle incinory cf living milan and the dwelleî's iii Fleet Street

loi e it as only an E11misliiam cals lov e whiit lie ealts, without

glutteny. .Tlins inay it be served unto tlîeir chljdren unte the

thii'd and fourth geiici'ti(lis.

luit is rutilpjsteak, k idliieYs anîd oysters,and otlîergood tînings

Wlnch ne inan liut the Linîlerd anid the Cook knows, but the

frequenters cf Ye Clîcese will swear, and 1 wiil swear, that

there is ne othier puddinig iii tlîe wurld like it.

J. A. G.

NOT MY OWN.

My owiî, My cxvii, for everincre iny cwn-

Mere words, and yet wbat wcrds on earth se sweet'

Mere words, and yet lsow ofteu I repeat

Thieir lioneyed syllables. Soinetilues alone,

With bowcd head and1 wet lashes, like a moan

They fal; but wlien I suddcnî rise te greet

One wlîo dra-ws nigi ivith glad eyes and swift feet,

They leave nie in a blessed undertofle.

And yet-and yet-Ali, Love, I feel your breathl

I feel your clinging kisses, and the thrill ve
That cornes cf clasping arrns that will net seer

A&nd yet-and yet-in the pale halls of death,

Waits one te wlucn lîeav'n is net heav'n until

My love, who loves bier, is lier own for ever.

A. ETHZELWYN WETnEIRALD

MARISYAS.

A littie, grey billglatie, close-turfed, ,Yithdlrawn
J3eyond resort or heed of trafficking feet,
Rintgcd round with sliut truitks of the inounitain ash.

TlirougbI the sliîn truîîks and scariet bunches Ilash -

Beneath the clear, chili glitteririgs cf the dawni-

Far olf, the crests, wbere down the rosy shore

The iPoîïtic surges beat.

The plains lie dinii below. The thin airs waslî

The circuit of the autuin-co]cured his,
And this lîîgl glade, xvberccn

The Satyr pipes, that soen shalh pipe no more.

FIe sits against the lîcechi-tree's iniglity bole,-
le leans, and witlî persuasive breathing lis

The happy sbadows of the slaîît-set lawn.

The goat-feet fold beneath a giiarlcd root;

And sweet, and swect tbe note that steals and tlîrills

Frein slendcr stops of tliat slîy ilute.

Then to the goat-feet cornes the widc eyed fawn

liearkeiling ; thic rabbits fringe tbc glade, and lay

Their long cars to the sound

Iu the pale bougbis the partridge gathîcr round,
And quaint beisi f ron the sca g-treen river-reeds;
The wild rain Jiaits upon. a recky borui

0'craugig ;and unniîiîdful of bis prey

The icopaî'd lays lus length upon the ground.
The thin airs wash ; the thixi ceuds wandcr by
And those liushicd listeniers liiove not. Ail the morîs
He pipes, lighît-swaying, and with soft-slîut eye,
In rapt content of utteranice,,-ilor hiecds
The young god standing in bis branchy place,
The langnoi, on bis lips, and in bis face,
Diviiuely inaccessible, thie sceru.

A BTJNDLE OF LETTEIIS.*

(APTER LANG.)

c'est imciter qîiclquîJiîu qvîe (le phîîtteî' dcs choux.',

SiR,-A mian's bocks, you once said, speak hi5 mind in spittý
of hirnself. These letters show how truly your books spoke
your mind. One miglît even have guessed frorn tIse frequent
appeals ini your novels to the fair reader's sysnpathy that yeu
were just such a faitlsful lady's corr'espondent. And here we
lay our tbanks at tise feet cf that dear lady whio has permitted
us to read these letters and se strengtbenied our impressions
of your noble and generous character. Like you we wouid
fain say somlething neat and pretty te this dear lady, but it is
enough for lier te know that the gratitude of your devoted
admirers will hencefortlî jein your naine and bers as insepar-
abiy as the names of Sévigné and De Grignan. Should she

A Collection of Letters of Thackeray, New York: Chas. Scrjbner's
Sons.
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fiîîet r it kindi'l(ss liy cuînpieting the series of letters, oui
joy wouid hal atc <'oone.

For w o, to, lhave aways feIt a great interest about the
author's private ife- about bis faîoily, lodgings, earnings and
g<'iieai liistory. And wlîat delightfui glinîpsas of your char-
acter tiiist' lîrteis disclose. l•hîder you ktie as a father thtuî
Colonel Newconîa hlliîsaif, forasutlueli as your boys ara girls,
as your friend Iapr()'Iiowd xvould say. (Or- was Lt Captlain
(>'1)owd ?) Jfow touching is tiîat scelle iii the iii nnt Badenl
And th lat littb' datail of the naxt daty's traval, Il how Milînia
laid out tha table of the irst îhîss eaî'îiae wîtl ail the éconi-
tanit.s of tha t 'ave! ling bag, bo oks, o de Cologn, ilik, etc.,"
wlîere'ly 'ie tare reoiindadl of Mir. Patîîîore's patbatic littie

Too truc it i tîtat Nve are tituglit to ba aslîaînd of' our hast
;111iîg t oiir life. -But y (ii at least wcî a not aslîanîajiid of

owv it g thé listt'oîî regard you hll for your frianids. W'har-
ON (r yôu ara, ix' sure tiiere are soine left iii tha xvoild wlîo
lova, you. Nor xvas this kindliiess c'onfined té) the imuer circie

tof pour fi'ieîîds. Thera was sonîething of this spirit in tha
mot whicci captui'ed the~ liaart of tha oid Frenîch \Ticorîîta and

roîinartc writer. 'l ie said, l'ai a l'Eos'ituais JVallei-
Scott n'y était Mls oas ! 1 said, Foéoy'tiq Vicomte, C'était
bie'n ausai '.lun-on which the nid boy said 1 possessed Frenchi

adîîîmiraliy andi kîaw ho-w to speak tha prettiest tlîiîîs iii
tlh' p î'itti 'st n iiî .'Anti tha old i oy was righit. Eveni
foi tito' t pour littia paiîîtad Jci.beis whonîl you naitherî kîtew

1t101', tgiia tliî'î' is aL putyîiîg word.

Thii.'î a dijsposition is voî'y dit l'i'i*t froîîî the sourîïess
of nitothe t'r'''at autiior iaaîîtioned once iii your lettars as
egloweriiîg iii id Lady 's" e wasn't very ganial. iioî

swaot aind Nviiolasoineî aire tiiese letters coinpared with bis
atralîllions outplouriigs, ot' whicli we have rend su inaîîy
volumeîs 1For thougli you liad ais inîaiy private griefs as tha
Clieisea pliosopherî you liad wliat la hîad iiot -ait axcel-
lent dig/estion. You couid fali asleep upon ail easy chair'
afteî' dimtier anîd not awake tili dîîwn. Cari it bc that a
wvliolil liîart î.' iot so essaittial te, lappiîîess as a wlîolesoîîîe
stoijiati 4

No doubt you îver' î'iglit in supposinég you had a great
tacu ir11y of î'njoynîient. MezI of sucli largo fr-anie andi large

iîait arte apt tii hava Itabelaisian appatîtas. You were able
to enjoy a good diîtnar wlîether at tue club or iii the J ewî'y,
anîd always miade a point of nïcentioning the îîîock-turtie soup
wlîi it, was niiîeotiiiiioiily good. Not even sickness could
dapress your spirits. lîidî'd, we are inclmned to envy you iii
lied witii your branîdy andi Nvatar anîd a novel. That is, \va
siiodld lia teinpttt tii an'.y you, but even that mnild drinik of
wlicli we tfini mntiont ii the Lettars (anîd which wo believa

gî(Si ly the <>1( nine of shandy gaff) would lie too sti'otg for
tha presidont of a teloperanco league.

Thon wlîat delighit you tookz ini pretty faces and how fond
you wereo of dî'awing, them ! By that token how often you
drew Mrs. J. - . B. (On les aimîe jolies, iladame.) Your own fea-
tures seein to hiaxe borne sonie traces of that early sclîool encoun-
ter of which your Saturday friend used to boast. No, we do himi
an in.justice (which you xîeveî' did even when hie was harsh
eîîough to attack you afteî' paying 2/6 for a single niumtber of
lus Reviaw*.) H-is bonst was strength of mnemory, it was lus
friands who, in pure wahîtonitess, reported bis boyish streîîgth
Of ist atter you both liad inet beyond the Styx. In a
tlrawing whiclî Clive Newcoine nîiight have penned we see
how the littie printersm devii kept you from an appointrnent.

Vte sec tlie Saýturl.îy ti, with his usuai '* tartarity," wuld like t0
have \-erntîit flatrcîtîrt tecollit for the extra 2 bob.

W'c are pieasedl to î'ecogî tl'e iii dlat g ' : o t'nan t liLo-
iless to a certain GC vent Ntieîci, w ho, t ilcagit fla Iliiay nt

have youir piower of pailttiiiîg cilatî'atei, seeltis tii pusse"s t

equally citai' itîsiglit inito itit i itur' atnd lias tIlit bVttît

Nvitltout the ojîpuriu ity of tt' iî gi t , o oo
To tue would-he itnvelist, tiaere iii inuci, food for relectiolt

in thesi' lattais. i I re fie iiay set' how keait %va, y oiîr ..caîît

foir claraLctetls lîoa 110ow you îliscovt'r a eitaptar of Peiidtennî 5 ',

in certaint uf the cnîîpalty ;agîjit, it is a n'aý ehAI.racti'l'I

siîobbish grisette, al Frenîcht Futhitigay, or. n oeg paiSot t '

More titi nle Nde get wloltt bits nof' abouit titi'

uoveis wiic you foiti slilI ;it uitcoiillifti p'leîsaltt sub1jt'cî

ate'diii îî ar. Coi teeri mi th litu c*h t a ligi tat A îtt a 4î t''

you tell us-I ''Von kitnw, you .1 Ma I-. J . il ý) atte otily a pLtUt

of lir, mîy iotheia is allîît li tir lia~l , ili YPool tilttIltii' W lt'

Pouli um i~' I t i i ci' 'ns s oitni 1 t iii',t t 't.:tt' ii <oti ttt
know tîmat its, origîina iltîîl itIi gi;îihati' tif Aitofl,

H1alaimi, "N-1ho is but'îod nt thte ptrîislî citiîcitlittrd liv. t
tiîero is soîîiithi'lu fittiîîg ii titis linik liet wiet titi gratia t

iiovel and tha grt'atast itoenl of oui' tinta.

Phd you îlot live iii your bjooks, tat mîuch il, tht' w oiid,

We are not surpi'ised whoîu you te'll us Iii tout yourt iitterest it

the inn wiîere .Becky used to li''i tutt yoitr tiesite to paSS l'y
Oaptain Osboi'ît's iodginv. LoIî'fttgo wî' ktt'w tha yOU
beiavod lie'fat'tly iii ail tîtos' pî'opio. Foi' are' tiiey itot téi) i

miet with iii tîli iîutiurr of tiptt'dpittes iii t itat sîttiti -
laînd wlîichli as so iittucht r'iaiit v foi'' solîi' tif 11,4 stii]

does it iiot becoîtt miote vetti wvith titii, autt is otîtît %Ve NVIIO

aie fadinîg îînd gottiîtg dito oeyed andl nieiig a 'iglit of <JIl

Jos. Oshorrul or youîîg Cli ve Nawcoîiioe or tîtiat atititîléii pi'oli

gate, Fokcî', to, restora us tii our yott ?

We have always lad a suspticioni iat yîîtî w cii' yotîisi'if ti',
hero of y our' books, ti at as in lin g i sý w ild in i J oîlts5 titt

wild Captalin Bootht sn y tu wer l''' i ld -Arthmur' lîatdeni, ti

wild Clive Newcoîîîe. But wliîn we ara tolti ttat your vtîiiity
would be tii go tiîiough life as a Mtajor' Pcîtdeiiis tid tliat
hé' is your inlotît goîultioîîîaît, tue ivords cttinîot lie takeju Sffl'i

ousiy. loweveî' ynu nîay speiak of youî's'lf yon .'r ton

large-hîeaî'tedti f0 ha snob. ts if sigttiticttît tiî;t tht' letttr
wrifteîî on Slîakes}îctîîe's birtiîday shoîws you iii a ti uer iit
as ftougl on ftt îlty tihi ttnit' lr inist inc t îîîedon u inutod

For tiieta are tiiiies ivitî toti, tr'ust is sliakeik- oui' idoi

totters. ', Oiia îijosîî'f tiik titi wvo'st' of a miait oif lî0îîoili' foi.

*clieatiîii it atdiris tof thle iîttt. uî'î'y I ij(lr Plîodeiîîîný

\vrot(' t 1i nt t'i e n tti s itoplîtw (wvlîo a tan h lOii
yurg followv ai t'ii, as thttt i'jisodc aý itit i"vîtîî shows) fie
to Mîot it out. bet o 1 t thitwt'il tlie î'î'ltctîîuîs 0it tIlt'

love-sick poati'l', tanud titost' tf Watshitngtoni lrs'ing iîî IL ýiii1I
coîtnetion. 'fat ynit tppî'eciîtt'd Irin ig lîigliy. lî''tPSt
waq witlî uncoîiscious self-pity tit you w'ote 'if hit "HO litt

loved once in his life ;the lady lite b'. ai <lied atnd i'iî, whlioW
the woî'ld loved, naver souglit to r'eplace lie'î' i calu't sî

hîow mouch the titouglît of titftide'iity lias tnîîcied Ile. )e
tiot the '.ery cheerfulîiess (if lus :îfte'i'lita adtl to the pathOf

titat untold story ? " \Vo titk of tue pItin.,s of anofltat' litfle
knowîî story and are silet'nf

I)ating front 15S47 tlîtsî' letters soi îifneim's brîimeg îbck tlW
life of tAie last ot'îtury. Wlî'i ut' i'i;î tif yiu ii titi -liîIî
coiacht w~e aie rt'iiitld of Fa teg rite Piekit' iii a siiiilaî' sccet

and when you î'et'tr to tite pini tabli' otlteollie of a eoiîtlove'$Y

M'ith priestly feit'. Vteciai' ,wî î''îl titi' fttinous tip

lIarwicî uf Mqi. 1,Bosaeh uil i 1), joi rsoit w'illi tihi doctor
astoised a coalch boai of people' ly îiefenidili, tut' 1 ttiu5î,
Y ou mu ust ]lave lia tdquite a îiitt t' liigf 'titi oct,é ii' )

li int nittit'i t'lt 'i '. I thm iLt , ardît li tf v(IIIIg fitIL
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for ivt"te coac'lima sbtiling Nwle onl .vvv pv,..to. six-
Pence?

On one subject, at least, thc toatter of style, you difl'ýedt
front dear S;iiti Jolîinsoui as fin' as the east is froit tew xest.
Your style is' ittst iniitiitalile in its siuipli(City. IIAlillost,"
Wte say, foir at, Ieast 00te c titer ]las, Cauglit tie t tue 1Roulld

about tIavour, tîtat iltost delititte andi ilesct'îlalîle esseliet'
Occup)yingý an Easy CIhaitr i tlu'niag:tzinie i is dt'iving Corn-
leili itself ft'otiî tile htgiî ook'italls, lie lias, foi' year';
cIta iiied b is teade r., oin bo th i es of t Ite At1:Iii tic. M ay lie
long ýotitiiue, lus grateful task, anda shotild lie tiiid aniy t1tottils
il, thte cusIlioi, iay t1ley pr'îi'î soft aid aetjls's Lite Youlig
ttoti-l, of thle soutiterti lîîcust !Alid > ou \w ho wtecied witl)
ilttei't't the iltlluence of y oul wt'itingý.- upoti brtav~e D)ickenis

WVouid be wt'Il iile;tsec to ind traies of tîttt iilluetîce ultoît tIti'
style of alttîet' wt'it et'. * sioliietîti:iÏ t1wte is, it least iii Ili

"Pot titt, t I tnt 1 bli i a I<tk tlle lliiiniot'y <if yout' pIay f I

desc'îiptiolis, latit Iii l i îîta ;ytîat't'ssn ess N'lîn'Ii
proves te ittastei's liigliest art. Fiîiislted mîtîi tIie dlent aiid
del junte beauty of a neto, iL lias yet t ntarx'elîous ilytlitit aIl
its oun tiîigin otie's ear,, for' mîotts after, full of liiddeil.
Miusicail suggestions.

Wltile we tliiuik ul)0f ail tîtese thligs andi gaze fondly on1 tiîy
volumtes, iniettories of tîtosi' long past Ultristtii;tstitîes wlieii

tliey catille to us as gîfts hrou lovitig friends tutui otîr ('es.
luNi tucli h;tppitîess we ]lave to thlik tee foi', xvlat iduetil

ilig of syopatthy, xvhat lessoîts of Iti'otitet'-ly love !And so at
tItis Chtristmta;s season we wottlt Say\ oh tliee as thîou tlitst of
itiotl(t- l Pence bt' citît Iiit Liet us thtink gently of oie

W'lio 'tils s0 itetIe let lis s1>eak kitidly of otne NvItose owt'il

1>as 'tilt> hult hit,

-MONTCA LMi.

In n dicant we caie to the grax ýe
Of Motntcatitm, siletut anîd old.

Througi te caltît couvenit a bell
Soutïded, treinulîtus, sîveet,
A tali nuit sîtiled at tlie door,
Softly we went dowui the aisle
To a tablet wliet'e letters of blatck
lietaiti the line of the birave.

Ali, gallaîîL son of Provenîce,

Ltîiiely tliy t'est dotli appa',
Fýat fiotti the lanud of tlîy ittl,

Faîr frotît the friends thou didst lov e,
Tlîey sleep in a beautiful land
Wherc wailed ronds wind 'neath tail cliffs,
Silvered witlî mnurtturous streatîs,
Aglow with the sun of the South, -

'W'rpt ini thle itîcense of fruit

And flowers, fretted with foani
Fronm a magicai sen
Whe'e whiîte sails speed to thet sands
Of sortie siiiuous bay where sport

Chldren, sun-bronzeti, 'iteati te chills
WIile tlteir ittotîters waslh at the foultt

Utîde' te figures of saints

Aind, utîdet' the arches, te mtules

*See Walter Paiter, Imaginary l'or/raiL., iv,

Clittb oCt'l stotie steps' hi tIi.' Iteiiglits
Aid tie (bots of t.atItedi-aIs olti

Letd ro a tegion div ice,
()1 p;ttîtng tîtid Sculpiture, pa:'t il

\'ittl Ie toitlibs oh itltitude- \ 'eti,

Lt d of thle lovîetr aind Iuo
L;tîîî tif the cloistet' autid iiioik,

tOf Ill va' stIe, thlie stî'eil ;iît litet'ite
)f hoer t'stt'ewti atittout' atid lile
lai of' fait' lady and kiiiglit

i ettt kliiglIit tîtis littît tiotît'
iiî Ill, 'tylio lies suîltîîî i

Fot' lit', nIt Clie 't (ite oif Ils kiilh,
CJiiie tIili' swot'u to Ilus sie,

(-)I Ille d''ola' t'ag of iîi'
ai et. : 'olîiîy ft'ail ai ý,t'u"'I,'

W.itii hllwtgît andt heai' atnd despirt.
'lh 'cciii tîtee victui'is thiey Wotî
I >u n tless a tit faitihful ait ci bru le,
Wliile Fianice x'tas faitîtles, illtttu.

Anid i (iot t tittitot' accut'sed.

loîiigwithI flag, an wîl'iitIi .îi
Aiihot'ed sb tc\'Iy aid Sure
Foi'rI t'e sl ijs weî'e fulIl tof suti iiti'

AS i'olîow thteit' leadets ttî detth
'Thtey lttii tîtt iot' fiîil in tht stoiti,
'Jteit' gtrave's ta'e setîttet'ed ovtert'liii w oi'd
Their vutty is quceti of lite sens.
(ivet' the Iats of Beaupot't,

ivet' te c'ags of Quehiet',
'fThe caitiiton tii nidet'ed aind Ilamîed

ll the gallatit Wolfe atnd lus motn
ScaIed the steep lieiglits to thte plailis
Oif .Abt'altai, tatt stood iii the mton't
Iii lotng tî'ue Hles tf defiaîît reul.
Tii teatlî and defeat thîon didst ride,
i eaditig tlîy i'nîks on the foc
iBut tiiey as wat\es titi thte rocks
'IVere dasicd lînc'k îtttd iii ligrlit.
'1'iy t'htarger bor'e the anit
To a grave itîside the walls

)f (luhtc u" by n Slttîl,
,t.ýid Lte noble cr'oss of st. Georgef

l"loated o et' Quels'c.

Ait, solit ert, lotig htast tioit slept
1 o titis I ittI e Violit'eh n 't 'i,

Wiei'e pale ituns gat iei Lii prayet'
tîdet' sad paintittgs oh Christ,

And inceuise sweetens the air-,
And the Sablinth mnusic of belis.
Tihe storîti titat wrecked thîce is pttst,
Sunk like a ship in te sea,
The sword and the cannon lie clumb.
A city cf sili er is set
Oit green crags like a beautiful dreatît,
UTplanids golden anti green
Stretcli te, the blue Laureitian r'ange,
Orleants like a geiti lies
lIt the nîystic winding cf wave.
If, gallant son of the South,
Thocu eouldst suilt'r tius fo' titis land,
Siaîl we, wvito titi hort tf tîte, soil,

2:)ý, ism.
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Kfflw flot the patriot flame 1
My country ! shall we flot feel.
In our youthi the strength of thy hbil,
The mighty pulse of thy streams,
The breath of thy forests and lakes?
Ah, here in the silence and gloom,
ilumbler, Iess noble than thou,
Born in a happier age,
Find we niot some of thy love,
Thy courage, endurance sublime?
In higlier moods we aspire
To save, out of Time's jaws,
Somnething that stili may survive,
Stirring the pulse of the world.

PHILLIPS STEWART.

A CIIRISTMAS SERMON.

TIuE INTRODUCTION.

1 have not selected my text fromi any of the canonical books
of Scripture, but frorn the writings of one of the inspired
singers of modern times. I have no claim, eîther, to cail this
essay a Sermon, for I arn flot a Clerk in IHoly Orders. Per-
haps for tlîat reason 1 slîould describe it as a Lay Sermon.
At aiîy rate my reaclers xvili be alble to distinguish it from
most of that class of literature wbicb is homiletie in kind,
by reason of its brevity. And, in any event, 1 must claim for
myseif and miy Serinon sonie share of that Christian charity and
tolerance wbiebi are characteristic of the season of peace and
good will. But, having boldly rushied i where indeed angels
miglit fear te tread, anîd biaving connnitted myseif to the
writing, and m1y indulgent hearers to the reading of a Sermon,
1 must, as in cluty bound, carry out my design in strict con-
formity with established rule and venerable precedent. And
thus I would begin :

TI1E TEXT.

Let knoulledge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us dwell;
Thot mind oen seul, aceording ivell,

Mayiyieke oîte music as before,

Bittvister.

TIIE EXPLANATION.

The words of the text are to ho found in the 7th and Sth
verses of that beautiful introduction to the Poet Laureato's
masterpiece, In Miemoriamn. The text naturally divides it-
self into two parts and an application : the first, concerning,
the diffusion of knowledge ; the second, the need for the
cultivation of a spirit of reverence; and the application, a
reason for these two pleas.

FIRSTLY:
And bore let us consider briofly the first part of Our text:

Let knowledge grow from, more Io more. The reproduction,
through the medium of photographer and engraver, of the
Entrance Door of our beloved Alma Mater-that unique pro-
duct of the skill of brain and hand-will fumnish us with an
object-losson whichi wo may with advantago look at more than
once. The original picturo was produced sonie twelve years
ago. It represents tho entrance of the University as it appoarod
then. The careless boholder will say that it looked just the
sanie then as it does now. But the entranco to, the Univer-
sity is tho sanie and yet not the samne; though it sounds para-
doxical to, say so. You wilI notice, if you look closoly at the

pieture, that but one of tlie massive doors is open, the other
is closed; and that the on ly ones xvho cluster aroun(l the portai
are tiiose of the stronger sex. Suchi Nvas the state of things as5
late even as 1876.

But now, ail is chn'ged(. NoNv, both doors bave beofi
swung back *pon tleiî odru ligstî second notwith-
out somne resistaîicc, it is truc amal at the portai Minerva
stands to welcomce, wîtbjout dijstîiction of sex, ail who cometO
lier. Then, the one openx (boo litly indieated thaýt but onie
order of Imin beiîîgs, ene sex aloîîe, bîtd the rigbt to enter.
Now, the two open doors signify tliat, prejudi-c is clone away
and that aIl wlio will mevy enter anîd drink of the waters Of
knowledgie and inspiration to b)e found -witlîin. And, indeed,
wlîy not? WTi)y shouifi Mira stretuli out lier hanfis in
welcome to ail but lier own sex? And indeed 1 cannot
answer.

Thus we sc liow our A lina 1fater bias been allowed to bo
instrumental in tlie widenýiiii of tlie scope and in the diffu-
sion of the influence of kn)owleclge anîd education in our înidst.
She is now, ini the iuiost lilerait, but stil] tIse fullest and truest
sense of the wordls, il inca ifa .It iq not liard to sec tho-
connectioic Of' ]LH tli,; With tue first paît Of our teXt. Diffu-
sion of knowbI ]+i i's net now coîîflned to euie sex alonc. Each
ncïw einjuys riglul s and 1pr ý Ni]ege which Nature iuevcr intcnded
should be -ivýen Ii( ienid Ieiiied the othîcr, on account of se%-
Eaclî is for tlie ofthîr, and tuie miost conîplete dcx cloprient Of
eacli should lic enicoura ged anîd sliould be onie of the Jîighiest
ains of liomanl life. I(îxldeis for all, i lierefore let it

grow froi mnore to l

And now we couic te tlîe second purt cf our subýjeet : Buet
more oJ» reii,.-,nee in us divr/i. Tlîe interpretation of the
word revereuce to wlîiclh islîîll confflne mîy.elf hiere is soie-
what cldilcmt t e x press ni preise teris. it is c state of iiiind,

an habitual mntal attitude -thie îesult cf intellectual disciF
unie, cf education, of culture. In tlîe daî'k andl rude ages of the
past, one precious trait rcdecmed îîîeh tliat was cvil anld
graceless. It was tlîc spirt of ClîiNalry. Alas, it lias alinost
disappearefi. Buike's iînitiortal words are indeefi true, and
sad it is that tlîe spirit of ur age sliould nuddsucu an enmphatic
confirmation to theni ! ing Arthîur, Sir Launcelot, and Sir
Galalîad are fables te the prGsent generation, and always Wvill
be. Tlîey are turuiec into D)on Quixotes and Sanclie PnzaS
And why is ail tlîîs so? Because cf false ideas cf educatiOfl
and culture.

TIIE APPLICATION:

And wvhat is thec truc idca c ducation aîd culture? SurelY it
is, as Bisliop Wilson, qucti d( by Mattlcw Arnold, says: 4To
make reason and tlîe wvi1l cuf Qd prex ail." And liere, pardcft
me, if 1 seeîn to grow somîewliat dogînatie. Reason, that is,
human reason, when unrestrictei, is apt te reacli eut into
pure rationalismi. iluian reason ]eads mou into differelit
patlîs, and te dliverse conclusions ini the pursuit cf truth.
Truth is one, but irîterpretations arc rnany. There must be
one infinite truth after wlîîcl fimite îninds are seeking. And wbee
elso can this be than "the xviii of Qofi 1" Bislsop Wilson sayS:
IlRoason and tue wiil of Qed; " lie couples the two; the1Y
should go togotlier naturally, but as a inatter of fact thel
seldom do. It, is tiien, tlîe supremne end cf culture and edtl'
cation, rightly understood, to niake thein go togethor, te uk
them provail. Reasen is tlîe divine endowmont cf hunEil
nature ; it is the great spiritual principle in man which die
tinguisheshimfrom tie otlier cîcations. It isan expression of the
divine, the infinite, though sadly estranged and perverted'
Whon Reasoiî and the Will of Qed are, brouglît into îiarnsolflY
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when humran reason becotues the comLplete expression Of the
WTil of Ccd, then will conte the iinilleiumii. Tlien will begin

in, earniest thiat n-eyer-eîiigii reigri of peace and good wiIl on

earth wbiic achyeatrly conuniientorattion of Christnias Dayshould

rerniuîd us of, sbonld Iiiid us fiiithe(r on tire -way towards its

realization, arff more truly sincere and active ini our endea-

Vours for ifs promotion and atlvanweiiuetit anîoiig tire mations

Of tire world.

TH1E CONCLUiJON

A conclusion siîould be practical. IIow can we take prac-

tical lessons froir wblat bas jut1'usi ?Mgtotte
reasoniab]y be (lcd1'ced tbtîs? Fl"ucatioîi and culture are to Le

diffused more atel more, amoîîg mcii anid womoin alikce, etitat

eacb xny eutulateand stimulate Che other ini tire searcb after

trutît, titt taLcll lllîay be lýpftul to the other, tliat o4,e uiay be

the equal aind comp1 leiiieixa of the ot ber. Tbis mutual under-

standing, lielp, aiid equality aîîîotg oiei aid onimxîst and

Wil atl'ect tiietît for the better iii chle ;l i rsud respect and

reverenice in wviicii the orie xvii] l1 ld tdie oubher. And this

action anîd reaction iii the searcli for trut]h, iii flie struggle for

titre realization of the Will of (iod iii the, Jle;soii of mian, thaýt

Strivinig after those tbîngs wlîich are true aiiîd pur n if( holy-

Will surely resuit inth flcCoiiiete re-union of Reason and the

WVill of God, and tire iniauguration) of the rcigu upon eartli cf

Ilim who carne eiglîteeti liuindred years ago to prociaim the

gospel of Peace, antd Good Will aitiiîg min.
T11E PAîlSON.

'[LIE' SEA NYMPILS.

Contle ite, tîtese yellow sanids."

Tire lîtooi lit tulaideis
Lt pon tire beachi,
Treadinig a utecasure

Just ont of reilci

0f flie wavts t bat gr-cet

Witiî a kiss lite strarid

Where tlîey fainl would inleet

0i1 the( golden saiîd
IThe silver feet

0f the itaideji baud.

Tite itooit lit niaideits
whose silyti' feet
On1 the golden saxtd

So airily beat
Ar'e clatI aloxie
witlî the Wealflî of liait'

Arouîîd ttexti strowri

By the Itive-sickç air

XViil lauglis at tire iiian

0f thte iaves' despair.

Tire tîoon -lit mlaiciens,
WVlose wealth of itair

is wet witii tiie -va' e

luit ntcanetiî flere,

A tigujre forît

0f a triple nîould

And daiîce to -1t11t

Tîteir wvhite linibs -l 1d,
'wiîdi tire waves lîy stornil

To tîteir breast would fold,

SUN ANI1) SIIADE.

There was no tirni. shrinking, but a while
0f tiîoughtful îîîusiîîg, thiiei lier biaud site laid
Witliut iny own. Il tiven iwith ail îtîy ier.

The touch, the voice, thrilled tîtrougt i, -what anr eld
To the hard distance which îîîy feet hiai trod
Throughi ail the years tili now. I fow sxveet must be
A mcment's ltappiniess iii ieaveni whviîr carti

Can sometinies give us sucli quels liglît cf joy
As comperîsates for niany dai-keried yeairs.
Yet seemed it sober enidiitg to tice tiuie,
Seven years ago, whien fiist 1 saw lier face,
Heard hier clear voiee, and felt tli:it ti lad sceri
And heard a soul responsive to iiiy cwii.
But who cari tell us w]îetlier is tliG best,
The spring's sweet freshniess cf uiîfoldiîig bud
Or glorious summer's îoajesty serenec.
We stood on other levels, but the foutit
0f joy flowed noue iess full, ail tiuîts secîîîed glad
In our rejoicing, quietness cf bliss

Possessed our seuses with a perfect peace.

i.

Ah, well !perhaps 'tis well :the morning suni
Shines on that graveyard with. as briglît a glow
As day by day, gladdens the heurts cf meni.
Here corne the cvening sunsets, wlien tire sweet
Cool summer breezes carry froin ber grave
The scent of roses aîîd cf iignoitette.
And there is pleasure in tire tiîcugit that carth
Is loving te the ciîild wlîc lîre liecexies
Part cf herself agaiix Yet now 1 thiink
But seldom cf lier deathi or cf lier grave:
No, when my seul would muse
Upon its fellow wito is abîsent now,
I think cf briglitness aud exccediîig peace,
Where ail the discords and liarsit tuunes cf earth
Are inodulated into chords cf jey.
IIlow did 1 feel at flrst? 1?ear frieîtd,
The euding cfitixe lappiest dreaiius cf life
Must corne te ait cf us. Whiiî 1 awoke
1 prayed in utter agcuiy tîjat 1
Might fali asleep for ever. Now I wait.

Il. A. l)WYER.

I)EATII 0F 11HE YEAII.

I sat alone by my red heartx fire cxi tire last iiiglit cf the

year. The lurid flames curled and cciled, creeping and ieaping,
uow climbing in rage far up the wide chimney, now siiîking
with an audible nîutteriug alrnost te the level cf tire legs, which.
cracked dully like the bories cf aliviug prey iii the jaws cf a wiid
beast. In the room there was ne other ligbt. Long had I sat
in my deep arm-chair, sunk iii thouglit, and gaziîîg steadily at
the lambent tongues cf the fire daî'ting te and f ro, up and down,
in scarlet coruscaticus, until scmething pf the restlessness cf
the element was iuiparted te uîy braiîî, and aur eerie feeling cf
expectaticu stole over nty seuses, and iii tire glow before me
began te pass a panoramia cf dreani-fanicies, draped in imagery
of former bright sceixes evoked frcm the dceps cf the past by

Dec. 2L),is.
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the quiet acIn the, iligbit. In mny revery J, saw dear dutu face
of the' Long Ago tise beLote tttY halL situt aned 01( thew veile
outlines of forgotten liotirs, of dolight, iiitd ail the, Itigli hoe1t

iitcuglit low, andi ail the tiisinantled ctIretîs of youttt passed ii
încckery of îny age andt loiieliness.

The Year tay dlyîng i n tht' lai) cf Witt ttr. ( )tside, thi
North WTînt Ulew wvitlb a souniff like thte sltriek of steel ii
battit', 1)ut s()rnCtitttem sinking to a itoarse sigit, acd agair
uttetîng a thin sbudderittg w-aii of despair tîtat seetîtet tc
conte freont far meriat regicîts, attt'îuated bY. long distance, ot
to î'îse tltrough a sundferittgf veii like ntufttled înoanitïg cf losi
seuls in bel]. The North W iîd elianteti the requ ienm of th(

Xear. An d th e pal] jd, ivandeerinîg Moli!, t eat{ ('1111g te tu
xvailing titreite, for x ery grief hid lier face-( in the drviftittg
vtoutis. SJîe woultt liave wept if site clould. But site was
eh], andtiber heatt was dry. But thte winds \w ept, and sttriily
siglied titrough the leatiess trees, andtt ttîeir litnentt grew leuder,
fer the' Yetr's lite Ivas littOSt spttft.

Il igh anti ever lîlliter rose tte flaîtits on th tit'lîartti, bUrnl
îîtg out their own tiesire. As I stared upen ttetin, te nty
excitet imuagintationt titty ttssutttt't thte semttiace of a Lutterai
pyre. 0it ail] tiîitg i tihe ibt tv tite gion) l!ty lîke *titi
tiust of Lgeýs. Ociy a littMe Circhl( cf tireligfît, ut wlîîci I sat,
resisted its ecreaciîtents, n d ever anti attct, as tite fine
mîîeîîeîtariiy fell, the dtkirtuîss crawleti tiîreatetittgiy îteavr.
Suddeîîly, eut cf the gnit the cieck struek tweive. Swiftly
tue tire weîtt tlownî, andt its last reti. î*îpark fliikereti tutt dieti.
Onie long unearthiy wail trentieti througiî the cuter air
then sitlce! sank.

But now, up tite dark stairxvay, aîîd througbi tite long black
corritior, carne the treati cf gitostly feet anti the trait cf gar-
nmonts cf the grave. In the' gruesine initiniglit tice portai
cf the recru slewly cpened, anti there entereti a strange pro-
cession. Thirteen stîrcutiet spirits btore tite deati Oit] Year in
Luncrai train, anti leatî iiseif strod tît their iteati, rt.,jeicing
iniibis iatest triunipi ever Tiîtît'. Over the staî'k cerpse was
spread a pal], but lus grey tecs hiat in. bis ycuth hati beeît
goldett, strvatîttt <tver bis sîteeteti sitotiltir. Titrice thet gîviîtt
e rew inaie ied siOwv y tontti tue(' cilt i ler, aind the gîcenll tu.a
now ligitteti by tîte spe*ctral glare cf their tieattîty eyes, anti
ait the wiie titat thcîgtiig fraîtte of accient itotes strodit at
titeir iteati, and îîty body gt'ew stiti' witiî fear. Then the bieri
upon wltîct was stretcltet tite tienttranceti Lerin tbey laid
upon tiht fleor, anti, iaugtîirg liellisti iaughter, daneeti arounti
it. Anti wbat Protean sitapes they tit assunie !Fantastic,
devitisît Lertîs glitiet titier itnd itither iii tîte shadeovs cf the
corners, writtîet in andtî ott aincng tht' curtains cf the littd
anti cast'rtent, andt ciitlet with nîckiîtg, Ieeriîîg, bitiecus
faces upon îny citaitr, tilt 1 daredti te<ail îtîy sou] icy cwc.
Faster anti ttîicker ttîev thltotîgt't, front every îîcok cf ide
nay, on wings in th(! very aitr, gilîing anti gitbering ; andt (Lt
iengtb O0 Goi !- I)eattî Itittself, witit bony banti cutstrt'tched,
adivancedi te seize nie. Cieset andt ceoser lie cetîtes, lielbas nie
in lus clainrny grasp, I. cantiit escape !-I yelleti hcrribly in
my rnad terrer anti iny setists fleti.

Witen 1 awoke frein iny nigl tnîtare-liau nted s1unibers, the
clouti-wrack in tbe sky itat 'tdrifteti frcm cl the face cf the
moon, whiclb new shone wittt unveiled andi silvery beauty.
The stars, ton, leinet xvith unusual brilliance, anti the winds
were vcicing seL t seuntis, half nîcurnful for the tieath cf the
Olti Year, baif Joyous for tîte ativent cf the New.

Deceitîlet' hang liet gtitte'ing roeof
Of fresty su'nsie c'er tite eartit,

The streainers d;tnced iercsýs the IiIlt
Like an1gets iii a troep cf mirtb.

1 stocti in the tieserteti street,
A chilti that îîevt'r saw a ftoerî,

Tilt, teokiîïg upwartl, (}cd unvei]ed.
Tht face cf beauty in thaýjt Iteur.

Aroucti, tht, city, tlark anti duttît,
AI)Ove, the rleaiitiiig ittystet'y,-

1 steeti like omn(. wtio views afar
laThte flastuicg cf nc awful sta1.

Litte tht' brigttt tittgt'is cf a ged,
Titat swet'p ctt'atiec's ittystie a

Tttey se'e<le ttc îtigit's wiîtîd batip te wak,
The song cf ail the etCernal stars.

'[Tîcîr thitrutatt glloty tuttt't iny tî!îîîcu,
W"iîth eyes turtet ujwat't, wocidcîvide,

Tlil] evety wav ot f ]tuisittg îtoy

ilcst îe'itîg it a1 sxvei of pittîît.

t lts.seî thte chanttce ttt!t ftîtîtît îttt titere,
B~ut eti tf, the' fieeds of str'taîtitîg- ligttt,

Like youît Area' goldent hitr.

'l'lie wiîîtvrs cf iny life lîgain,
'Ihe'i r pi tin-lan tiers wVavtt su] iiet

Ac stihe night's star iItiwtry platitn,
-MyJ tiet'! wittî xitd tieli'glit te tilt,

Andît iî iny yeanitng sou] ;ispit''

Andi <t igt tic ih 1)î'auty',s go]d t i lire>.

I h'îii~t.
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